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Welcome back! It’s lovely to have your children back with us after the summer 

break. We missed them, and you! We are already going full steam ahead with our 

learning and our children know that ‘every second counts’. Please make sure they 

are here on time every morning with those iPads charged and their reading done. 

If you have a question or a concern, or just need a bit of help, we are ready!  Please 

ring, email, pop in or chat to us on the gate. If there is anything that is stopping your 

children attending and learning we will tackle it together.  

 

Miss Young 

Teacher of Class 1Y 

My favourite food is spaghetti and meatballs, especially from 

IKEA (where I enjoy shopping)! I love all things Disney and my 

favourite musical is The Little Mermaid. My favourite place in 

the world is Disney Land Paris, for all things Disney! I am part of 

a large family, with 8 siblings and lots of pets!  I am so excited 

to be a part of the OAN family. 

 

Mrs Denford 

Teacher of Class 2SD 

I have worked as a teacher at a few different schools in Grimsby 

until I came to visit Nunsthorpe. I really enjoyed my time here 

and couldn’t wait to come back .  My favourite animals are 

dogs, I have an American Akita, she keeps me very busy.  I enjoy 

going camping with my family and go on lots of walking         

adventures when we go away. The best place that I have visited 

on my  travels is Cornwall.  My favourite food is Spaghetti      

Bolognese, what’s yours?  

 

Miss Bradley 

Teacher of Class 4B 

I love spicy food and enjoying eating healthily when I can.  My 

favourite film is Disney ‘s Hercules, and my idol is Darcey Bussell

(she is a famous ballet dancer) because she is so beautiful and 

graceful when she dances. My favourite collection of books is 

Harry Potter and I love a good Harry Potter film marathon from 

time to time. 

MEET THE TEACHERS ......  New to our Nunsthorpe family this year 
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How We Do It Here 

Going to be absent? 

We want ALL of our children in EVERY day of course, but 
you can report your children’s absence by calling 01472 
310013. You will hear a recorded message and then you 
can press option 1 to leave a message. Tell us your child’s 
name and the reason they won’t be in. You don’t need to 
speak to a member of staff.  

It is our practice for Mrs Brown to visit your home when 
children are absent. Please don’t be alarmed! She’s here 
to help. 

The Academy Day 

Gates open at 8:30am. Children must be in class for        
registration at 8.45am. We have Talking Breakfast during 
this time, with toast and fruit free of charge for all! 

Members of staff are on the gates every day so you can 
have a chat if you need to. We are always ready to help. 

Home time is 3:15pm with gates opening at 3:10pm. 
Please remember to ‘stay beyond the line’ when                   
collecting your children.  

Somebody different picking up your child? 

Please tell staff on the gate, or ring before 2pm so we can 
pass messages on. Keep those contact lists up to date as 
we check them to see if we are handing your children over 
to people you have authorised. Please don’t be offended if 
we won’t make a handover without checking with you. It 
can be frustrating, but safeguarding our children is a       
priority for both us and you. 

PROTECTING YOUR CHILD AGAINST FLU 

We have a whole school vaccination               
programme taking place on 21st October.  

Please ensure you give your consent by         
completing the form that children brought 

home last week. 

  Having the vaccine will help protect your child 
from what can be a very nasty illness. 

Got an appointment during the school day? 

Please make appointments out of school hours whenever 
you can. Where it is unavoidable, please let staff on the 
gates know  so we can speed up your collection time. 
Don’t forget to bring in those appointment letters or 
emails for us to see so we can give your children the    
correct attendance marks.  

There will be an opportunity to buy Luke’s 
books and to have these signed on       
Thursday 22nd September.  Children will 
come home with more information about 
this after Luke’s visit on Wednesday. 

Don’t forget that school will 

be closed on Monday 19th              

September for the Queen’s 

State Funeral. We will reopen 

on Tuesday 20th September at 

the usual time. 


